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Increase of Female Employes
Who Supersede Ifen in Civil
Operations Enormous in the
Fast Year.

I Aitiattl Truti
London Hardly less rrmurmildn

thun I hi' swift transformation of
Kngland into a powerful military n

I'iih been the silent upheaval thi.t
huM placed Hi)' civil work and til
tiil un rit-- of, lho workshops In th?
hands of women. Ir has been esti-
mated from of II. ml figure that iIicij
vre fully J, nun, iiimi more women in

active I on March I, liH'i.
than on thr corresponding ! y twelve
month earlier. Moreover. Ihe num-
ber In Increasing week by week.

Kvery class of women, livlild'n
those previously regarded as leisured
and wcll-lo-d- uru adding I 'J Ihe
tolul. The mil I reaching the re-

motest h. unlet n well a Ihe quiet
murket towns, and the women and
Hit In are responding. The women
are moblllalnK In a great army,
ready to avrve wherever they nri
nioKt needed even to the hard labor
of till.ng of the aoil.

Sin h change In the niitl.inul. com-
mercial and industrial apherea are
milurully creutinK considerable re-

adjustment of social conditions, with

c
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Foods cooked with Cottolene come to the table with
their natural goodness improved with a better

shortened with it delight by their taste, their
lightness, their whiteness and their wholesomeness.

Pie crust shortened with Cottolene has that flaky
goodness which perfects the whole pie.

All fried in it are better-tastin- g and because
Cottolene does not soak into them.

There is no substitute for Cottolene nothing "jost as good."

Try Cottolene try it in your for then in
your other cooking. Arrange with your grocer for a regular
supply. It is packed in pails of various sizes.

Write our General Offices, Chicago, for a free copy of our real
cook book, "HOME HELPS."
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Ihe reault that the Young Women- -

i brim Inn association, women' ..

suffragist nrgunUavione and
iii.ri'i of women a clulu are confront-e- d

with many new problem In
to care for Ihe thousands '

women aiiddenly thrown Into u

The Initial difficulty In be dealt
Willi Inn been I hilt of housing the
worker in the munltloii lactone v.

All sort of iuolollc hav been re
ftil tltmnrd In tl.e provincial tow n
up and down the country. rnlliiiK
large drnflii of workers from outside
Lodging huve been hard to find,
ami. of rourae, fullowlnif all law
supply imd flemund, have been cost-ly- ,

even if they rould be found .it
all.' Hallway oiiimiinlculinn with
place at any dlstunce have been un-

satisfactory, cpcclnlly for thue in
the night shift. I inly In the liirm e

ccliler of population hua Ihe service
of tram cam or omnibuses been of
any help to thorn, living al 11 d Ism n o

Thousand upon thousand ol
young women and girl were sudden-l- y

whiffed from their familiar
In the largor cities to 'lie

new life In the rountry where many
of the hiiae mil ii it Ion facilities luiv.
be-- i erected. The manufacture of
high cxnolvc Ih nt Jiermitted 'n
the vicinity of Innni-K- . Therefore
canteen hud to be eatalilifbed close
to such work mi thai the won. cm

would not hnvo to ho long distaic"!
for their meal, mid relieve them of
much fatigue a ml strain.

Perhnp the Ideal rondll.on hve
been reached by one famous firm

in the manufacture of curd 'o.
A colony for the workera erect-e- d

In a long aeriea of wooden hut
each containing- - aomo 21 d

room. In the center of all la u U'li-In- n

hall with a perfectly fitiipped
kitchen, a recreation room and
aniall model hoapltal. Aa aeon aa
theae plana had been approved the
firm had one of Ihe women' omaiiU.
atioti take up the reaponmbilliiea fir

Nov You Gon Novo

Elcsflris Ccrvisa, Tco

Electricity in your home with all its charm,

comforts and conveniences will be a very easy

matter to arrange this Spring. Thousands of peo-

ple everywhere, living in houses, will
take advantage of the unusual inducements offer

ed to have their homes wired for Electric Service

during

"Win Your Horn" Ikxth
A Nation Wide Movement

Hatch 15th to April 15th

Your good judgment will tell you whether or

not you will now avail yourself of Electrical Com-fort- s.

Perhaps there are still doubts in your

mind but we know you are open to

Maybe we CAN'T convince you but won't you

let us try? Today?

Albuquerque Gas, Electric Light

end Pcvier Company
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flavor.

Biscuits

foods digestible

biscuits, example,

unwired

conviction.
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them in behiilf of the Kill employed.
I'ublif imiiKinution i more ntlried

at the Idea of women' lubot In he',
f'lne and rxpbivlve makina than II
i over the at army rnx ikciI in the
more humble round of butne roj-tin- e

Hut Ihe fai't I that Ine woinnn
who i forced lo work In the oftlc--
of ihe Kovernnieiit, miinli'ipalitieit,
bank.4, facloric and Hlorca I muf h
win e off than her antler in Ihe mu-nili'- ir

work. Fhe recei.ea le pay
and very little attention paid lo
her welfare. Hut he Ih aUHtainltiK
the lubrlc of lha atate to no lea

i: Clear, Peachy Skin i
i Awaits Anyone Who f
I Drinks Hot Water ?

t Say an Inalde aath, kefera araak-- ;

t raat naiaa ua look and real
T clean, aweet, fraah.

,ul';iiklnm and vlvaclnu - merry,
briKbt, alert a Rood, clear kin anil
a natural, rot. healthy complexion
are uHiired only by pure blood. It
only ry man arid woman could be
induced to adopt the morniiiK Insni.
ath. what a araiifyiiiu chain!,.

Would take place. luxleud of the
IhoiiMind of ickly. unaeiiiic-lookit-

men, women and Rlrl. with pasty 01

muddy complexion; Inateud of Ih
multitude of "nerve wrei k," "run
down" "brain fax'' and pcMlml!
we nhould ee u virile, opliiniHtic
IhroliR of rosy-cheek- people

An inside bailt I had ly drinkinr
each inornliix. bel.tre breakfiit, u
kI.ism of real hoi wilier with ll te.i- -

Hpooufiil of limcHtoiie phoHphate la
It to wash from the aloiiixth, livei
kldni') and ten yard ol vowel the
previous day thdiRcHtihlc waste, our
lerniciitutlona and poison, iIhk
ileaiisitiR, wecenlnR and freshenln
Ihe entire alimentary cunal before
putting more food into the stomach

Those aubject In alck headache,
biliousness, nasty breath, I lieu ma
tlsiii. cold: and paitli ularly those
who hae a pallid, sallow complexion
find who are cnnstlputed very bftcn,
are urn ed tu obtain a iiuarler pound
of limnetone ihophate at the drut
store which will cost but a trifle, but
I miiIii. lent to ilemousitale ihe gulck
ami remarkable cbanae in both health
and uplM-aianc- e awalium those who
practice Internal sanitation We
must iciiieiiibei I but instdn Icuitllnc
la more Important that outside. I.i
i a use h" skin doe not abaorb

Hi contaminate) thu blooj
while the pore in Ihe thirty feet if
bowel lo.

1,200,000 MEN NOW
MAKING MUNITIONS

IN GERMAN PLANTS

f Atisrlaisd I'm rnrrManRilsnrel
I'ari. Uermany now lis I.J0..

floo men mnkliiK iniinillons. accord
ing to Heimior t Imiles Humbert in
an article in the Journal, In whl h
he say:

"Krupp employed 4;.0ii(i bands ut
Kw.en before the war. Tin Haute
now rcui he IIj.Ouo, but Ksaen ii
only the principal factory. At other
work the number of worker hat
risen from A. mm to l.'i.'iioi. from II.- -
line tu Sll.onii; from .liuo to :in.Hin,
from $ nun tn :7.n00; while th
Ilia hum and (.clsenlun ben work
now employ I'li.liUO hands instead f t
lU.iniii a In time of peace.

"There alo exist in (Icimany two
other enterprise exclusively devote I

I.i the makiutr of artillery, namely,
TbNseiis. which employ mi.aiiii men.
and the Khrailt work, which cuip'oy
I mi nun. nteiid of ilft.nnii and 4 n n i t

as forme' ly.

"Thu over 4 J i , l I men on the
oilier side of the Ithlne are tiirninv
oiii war iimterial. wl'hoiii countimf
I be iniiii'nerable neces.iry w oi sbops

mploj .UK more than ilouole ibii.
nuiuber in Ihe iiiuniifai title of I if lea,
caitrblae. shells, explosite and
aspli xiut iiir Ras or a toial of uo i'
1.."in, null meli emploel In various
war lliil islries Willi. ml incliulinu in I

who work In the facloric for Ihe
production of raw material."
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' An entire wcNtcrn ,wn wax boil!
ami then burned by I'rodurrr Thorn-- a

H. line for "Hcll'i flinae," 'be
Triangle. Kay Hee feature, in wlibn
William H. Hart I kIiiitciI.

Thlttv-Dv- e lu i lil i iirr. In'hiilinn t
lance hall, a nloon, a chun h, l

Mole u lid livery IhIiI' were con-trui't-

u;ion the plateau nmld the
Sunlit Monica mountain In which
the Inceville Kltidiu t' heated. And
all were completely tlcHtroyed by an
Inceiiillaiy fire uroiiiwl which center
the biti dramatic climax of the play.

For the construction of the ton n
all the lumber hud lo be taken from
the entrance of the hIu.IIo acreime
and hauled by oxen up Ine wlndiuit
(rude to Ihe pot ilcHimiaicd for tlu
convtructlon of the luilldlng.

I.HV illlV I s
hwfi-.- t Kirrv iti;i.i.ii(v

To the formidable it of dramnti'.'
production of litvld llelaco w hi. M

have been liiimortallned ill photodra- -

malic form by the J cum. i,. IwixkN

Feature I'lay cnmpHiiy. announce'
inent whr made thl week that otlu-- r

product Ion will follow
I'nder Ihe direction of .luinei

Vniing. at the Latky ntinllo in
t'al.. work ulicu.ly in

pioKreea on the mreeu version ol
""weet Kltly llellailM '' In which Mae
Murray will make her aecoml npprtii- -
Htice a a Hcreen star. Thit. Ik a pl"- -

turlzalion of the famou Hcliimu
mn ce In which Henrietta i'ioin in
lilayed the tille. Ml Murray ha been
nurroundcd by n notable cat of play-
er and the production will tie more
elaborate than her r)rt photoplay
"To Hate and to Hold." which only
recently waa vhown lo.the iuibllc.

The iiHoclallon c.f Tav:d lleluc
with the JeKe I,. Iiaky Ken lute
I'lay coinpiiliy ha been Ihe menu
of brXiKiiiic lo humlred of IhoUMandH
of person creen erlon of the n

producilona, otherwiee reverted
for pluyg.M-- r In liirae Tin
aaaociatlon nln ha been icmn:ilMc
for artinti. and popular tevival of
Rome of the beat known play of the
American taie. Anion tile lleluxo
plav which li.no been put into fill i

form by the Ijmkv company ale
The liirl of ihe rjolilcti Weal," "H

of the Haiicho," "The Woman." "Tin
"ue of r.ecky." "The KlRhlln
Hoie." "The Warren of VilKlnla"
and "The tloverniar'a l.ady.''

Ami. lit) Ihe player who will ap-

pear in vi.ppori of Mihm Murray are
Joeph Kiiir. Jame Nelll, T"in Kor-ma-

Iiella Hennett, 1. ill lie Younu,
Luetic Im Vi rney, Horace H. Carpen-
ter unit Itnb tlray.
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Thia I one of ihe many retiiaik-ab- e

coat it me deslaned by lle 's

"vuinplre alrl." ami promised
a n feature of a comlnar I nee drum.i
In which she is .i be stalled.

miiA rini x.t immhi-v- i

uwt: rr .i.i.MiT
i'arriiiK pel ulliKatora und other

souvenirs of the trip, the most fa-

mou crowd of screen comedv stars
eer not loReiher for a picture
irouped from the aliiffy mnl ol
u southern limil'd lately ut Ihe
Pennsylvania Mutton and made for
ihe office of the Mirror Film. Inc.
headed by Xal oodln. The
company returned covered with la.i
and Rlory, for all hands had taken
part In lhi production of a funny
tllm which had been directed, nctid
and photoiiraphcil In record time
Jacksonville, Kla. 'nly few in-

terior n'enes remained tn be made
at the studio ol ihe Mirror company
at Ulendiile. Lour llatid.

Thoae included in the tiled troupe
were Flora Kiiu'h. former partner i f

John Hunny in maklnn Ihe w irlii

lauRh: Hilly Uulrk, iresldcnt ol
club und a foMiedlaii of 'Ult

some reputalion and attainment, u

all tllm fans know; Katelle Mardo,
leadiiiK woman with liiuny f Hie blc
screen star of Ihe tune; Mildred
MaiiuiiiK. Ihe putty Itmetiue tf hU
featurea; Augusiua rhiUHis. a wur
horse of tln llims; Linn D'Avrd. Iho
famou French screen actress; Kddle

minor, a leadinR Irish ci. median
of the silent urn ma, llhurle Hrand'.
sctriiin of comedy before the camera,
und other.

Waller McN'ainara wa liuppy
he had pulled Ihe .enHIo

luised on ii former sncce of Hood-wi- n

mid haa directed n fine piece
of work. Frank H. Hereal-uil- . tech-o- n

al director of Ihe coinpuny and
llillllliuel of ihe nip. wa smillliK I"'

cause be had put some new ffeel

Into picture
The ftc-iiir- t f.iice comedy will I"

finished rapidlv al ihe Minor simlin
und will be rebuwd ahorily artcr- -

wiii. I li I Mill Is unl lo have done
III beet bit of comical wmk in Ih'l
Mirror ioineil.

A nice line of blah grade pipe ul
reasonable urlce. Henry Wester- -

feld, SVT Weal Central '

lIII K1 lT T ItUITII v
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The dual role Is one of Ihe effective
bltg in thn playw riKlit Iiiir of trick
which well serves In cnntrastinii Ihe
requirement of Ihe stuR nod screen
drama. n the singe the dllllcullie
of dual role air mlnimlxed by skill-
ful handling of the lights and partic-
ularly by judicious employment of
that useful appnrntu known a the
dimmer. When this I scientifically
maivlpulaled all cats are gray und the
(tar In the dual role gain Idem idea-

tion In each of Ihe character.
Ileneath the mtenc Rlure of stu-

dio light, however, the task of thn
player of Ihe dual role i one of

prt such a l dlpla.ved by
Nance O'Neill in the big five reel fea-

ture: photnplny. "The Fires of ft.
John." directed by Fdgard l..-i- i for
II Id Lublll company. This Is B screen
version of Herman Hmlorma'in'H poig-

nant drama to the pieparnt:o:t if
which the l.ubin company has given
carle blanche li the mutter of c.

The diinl role of Xlariku. a found-
ling, and Ziralt. il l evil old nvpsy, is
handled by Mis.- - i 'Nelll In the man-ne- r

that gained for her the foremost
rank among emotional nclree. lint
her real triumph m Hie portrayal of (

these two chnrateis represeHinvt
types mi widely different under the
merclle glare of lights of mi lit mi

of (andle power and her uc .n

dff renilatlng Ihem without th ' ml
of the llgh'int trt.ks blch. In

tiijie rtramn, les.m the ;"l1ciltie of
a uii'ii role.

i
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I.U llle Voiinge. one of 'he no t

sinking brunettes in motion pti tore
work. I In be sen in itiu.ort.int io,
in two curteiii Triiinvle ilraoio.
"Imi'hnc and Ihe finite ' m bi. i
i.he nplieais as Kino lu ll, and ' Til
Flying IToriicdo." in whu h she .h
cast as the ut!,,vv W otn.iii I'r
vlouslv she has iilllioie.l inn. Ii

ootli i.v ber pel m.iiii lit 4;in:
her hara. terixat ii.ii. in The Hp
of the l'opp" utnl ' Itose Leaves.

Ml.lioi tti: lii: i t I't itn
i.w i:nti.i IIV I II.M V l!

The feminine f id , au.ng ,i r- i

of the b f torn il "bea.ity poi ' mi .ins
umru than sticking on u roiinil tn.
shuied or square iot of olnck court-plast-

to Virginia I'earsoii Mi''
modern I'leopaira of Wl'lniin

Fog feature films .M.s I'e.irson from
the. "benuly spot ' tin cvolvi I a f id
with a lntle real an m ii. t'-.- of
her Inveniioi bid tal.' to In nn
more or ler general ainoiig tnl. n', .1

women who ca t do what M s l'i ar-
son Uoea "and get uvv.i. .villi It."

Here It Is: The inmeil film l.euui,
nit out in blues silhouette the out-
line of a h u inn n face. Thl she wear
on her fuce or breast n a "beauty
patch." The effect, u may be fan-
cied, ia striking and may ineu-- i tunr.
than a mere patch of black to rnu
out th colnt of fair k li

Hut it ha nthe- - use more prac-
tical. For elample. Mis I'earsoii I

asked tu tl.ne with un uiliiilting male
friend. Hbe hi become so expert
at Ihe art of clipping out Itknesseu
that after ii good look at her friend ,

face, she returns to her iiuirti ig and
lUickly nip out hi fa.-- from it sheet

to
very advantages

personality, is a very
characteristic

of and
iccuratcly fit you.

ai

Everybody Can Have a
NAME STAMP

Wv 25s
while they last

for this Handy Pocket

Pencil Rubbr Stamp

WITH YOUR NAME

or in

of or,1linr black court plaster. Thu
remains on the act-les- s'

dressing lalile ullttl rbc tiroes'
tor the dinner or dunce. Then it is

stuck on where it moat ne om. s the
gown or hair dressing -- on the check.
If the "he" is In litfit favor, or if

gie.lte Ihe InlereM, it ir. placed
down nearer the heart. Thus did fie
maul of old express their favor by
plai'inR a glfi rose In the ha r or oer
the heart a custom sl".l In vogue la
Latin lands. Now ,M ss I'enrsoi has
ailied It to Ihe "luuty
putch. '

Imiluiors need not think that th're
In little to bain In tutting out a

I'eai son-patc- h ll is lHb nil. FfT
Ihe mat-frien- d must recognlge h

w lo-i- i he see Ihe patch across
Ihe dinner table or during Ihe move-mi'iil- s

of the onc-te- Mis. Pear-
son Is aa pat at II a the street faker
who will cut one's stlbouetie out for
a ilium in. you look on vv oiolcr full;
more clever in fact, for she eannoi do
Ho- - w k when the siibe-c- t Is look nu
on Hhe eurnes the profile li her
m ud tt.it:! sh" can pul"! down, of
ri'h.r cut it out on paper The tin -

ished ciiiting i from a iiuart-- r to a
half Huh deep. It may he smaller

This Fox Him atar iiu.te "m exact
al tin interesting work a wi le those
, .11111 ics ago who invented the sil-

houette a u irimitlve form of legts-- t

rui exact likeness.- - I i ihose
. .i , the wol k was do. e a in". Ii:u'-ca- l

manner The aiibiect would it

in a hair so that his or ber pr.dl.e
was reflected on a aliecl of tifT velum
iii d in a frame. iin the opimsite
..ile or the Irun.e l the art. si. whose
work was nm us difliciili a- - that of a
inndern house palule . The rclb'.
piolLe was traced in rar'm t. and the
face Piled in In dead .dai iv. This w is
Hie way llhouettc vv er, made ages

arc

are
of a

of

a suit
you he of

cu

Lstrt of

'2
Phone Send Your Order Early

Ih Evening Herald

shail.ivv-diawin- R

23

ago, much more rush ihin tin- mod-
ern vvny us i b M,.s I'eu:.
son.

The fad ha be' n the i.iiisc of
much comic lit us wei:. Tb
"mere ninn" who Is thu- - .laMifid b
seeing hia fare paste I on a f i ir r one
is tjuile iislu llshed ut

viewing his facial sky line In su h ui
urv ioialio.i. If the vic-

tim hu taigbil n:' lift wind hnir or
i ii. ihos). I b n k -- i Inline, I gl ;iss s the

out is most dlrticiilt but the
result bus the murk to a T.

thus s.'ttict m.s
a

IH HIHI THI
A while Milage Was d strove I by

bursting shell, and an acmpl.i ic wa
to ail over it lo m ike

for I li Mm a t ure. I n
Luxe "I'ovv.p i, '

J ick Hi liacdson bail in t'tae a ite'i.
rule .Hid' i neat Ii a I c.giii car . n a
brako beam and il.inu up the side
of the , ur. when it was go ng .'.a iiiiIch
ui hour hc.aiiM' he vv.is cist for tb
lob, ,.f a i "lion.ib' i'n.s,.d
the an iMutuali Ibree li il.l

The first picture !n w bl, ll Nut i"

in will be oil any s. teen
fo the Mirror Film- - I hu been
called 'The Muinag It .ll
soon be befoie the public

James Young, ."skv iluedor l .11

'in rehearsal f Kilt. Hc.
la.r" to hi extra man "Arc ;.oi an
actor?"

Kxira Mali -- "Veil 1 ijn In loe-iil.- "

Sir' it bund- - lest aiu.-- Hi-

re, tor Yoin.g.

mm whiskey
AC3 DEER IIADIT

! lb ttHnflaTcl remeilr ami it im the most.
n. reliable home treatment for the "Uni k llahit." It I liiubly

prnined by thouaamN uf women, lieeauai1 it lias restored their ovei ones In Im i

nf and and Ihe weekly wa(fe wlneli at one time .ce r '

for "lrink" are now used tu mrehaHc the neeessane in.il n.iitiy nunf r

home. Any wife or mother whu want t i save her husband ,.r son (r, in "l n!i "
will lie (M 11 know that she ran iurrha ilKICINK al nr sio-e- , aid
.i'tierll if ubtaiued a'ler u t rial tiki mriBcy will In' rd'uuded. C'ii.i K K' '

'creilv. .

uHMXK U ii'e.iire. in tn forms: Nu. 1, s,..rct trentnuuit, :i o..'--- ,

aobitelv tasteless and odorless, guven aeirellv in fund or drink ; nt.'KIM N.. :.
in t.ill' form, I for tlmso wliu desire In I ike v..iintaiv iri.itiueiit.

CVtl voir il'00 but. Ah for free bouklct Iclling nil al.ui.t HKI.'P ''

III MS', Inc., IIS WW rcniral Avenue.

Shear facts important facts in your
appearance hand tailored, made-to-measu- re

slothes cut the one it a time by
ihcars in the hands clever tht
"plans and specifications" own body.

Quite naturally,
clothes have

distinct

apparent
them they truly

modernlr.ed

OTiRTN'T! everywhere nuajnicil

usefiilnc.

from cloth
cutter from

your

made
When you let us tailor

to your measure
get advantage

shear ting, hand tail
oring, attractive design-
ing, fine fabrics and real
fit.

th Continental TaSors
Chicago aaaka your Spring Goths

E. R. STEAK
Clothing Company

hamptonMl

amiisci,,.

frc'iuctitlv

ix'raordin

culling

m:bl

ntt:
employed real-
ism Mnstertci

Lditioii,

trump
Amen,

lioodv.

Pond."
projected

"Moi'l

sobriety

An


